GORDON-OR1SKY
— *
200 Guests at Brilliant Festivities in
• Music Hall Tuesday Evening.

lin, and Mr. and Mrs. Mack were
present from Brunswick.
Several of the Portland young 1*~
dies were very handsome and ctyllsb
but the Bath bride was, in her
robes, the fairest of the party.
Speaking of the good appearances,
Officers Rice and Anderson in all the
glory of full dress uniforms who
looked after the door, were hand
some representatives of the Bath po
lice; so the girls said.
President of the Common Council
Kane was among Bath guests present
and he was popular among the belles
of the occasion.

Music Hall Tuesday evening with
Its festoons of Girled color forming
a canopy In the center of the hall,
with its long tables heaped with the
good things of the bridal supper with
Stevens's orchestra delighting the
ear with lively music and its pleas
ant people assembled for the cere
mony and feasts was an unusually
attractive scene.
, The occasion was the Hebrew wed
WOOLWICH
ding of which the principals Were
Morris D. Orlsky, a Portland
On Friday evening March 10, the
young and prosperous Middle St.
clothier prominent In both Hebrew seniors of Wiscasset Academy pre
and American business and fraternity sented the drama, “The Runaways,”
life, and Miss Marcia H. Gordon, at Woolwich Grange followed by a
daughter of Samuel Gordon of Rath. dance.
Velma, the little daughter of L. A.
Present were friends and relatives of
the bridal couple to the number of Bailey, who has been seriously ill
275, a large number of the guests is improving.
The new desks for the Montsweag
coming from Portland and Boston,
the remainder being Bath people and schoolhouse have arrived.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
residents of nearby towns.
The ceremony, which was per Jessie Mains is ging to move away.
formed by the Rev. Morris Cohen, Dr. Charles McDonald has bought the
according to the impressive ortho housd she has occupied, of Alton B.
dox ritual of the Jews, was solemn Th w ing.
Mrs. Frank Head, who is an expert
ized in the early part of the evening.
To the strains of the Mendelssohn chicken raiser, has, we hear, chick
wedding march first the groom was ens nearly two months old.
The friends of Mrs. Sarah P. E.
led in by his relatives to his station
before the rabbi beneath the canopy Hathorne are congratulating her on
and then also with her parents and winning the |5 in gold in the late
relatives marched in the bride. The contest.
Work is done on the Spinney let
father and jnother were there to give
the bride to her future husband and for the season.
Charles Dana will go to Bath to
the couple were attended by brldes"*Ids. Mrs. Joseph Williams of Bos school this spring. This leaves only
ton and Mrs. Samuel Mack of Bath; two scholars in Union Rldg| district,
the groom by his best men George as most of the older ones go out ef
Williams of Boston and Samuel Mack town to school and two families hav
of this city. The flower girls were ing children have recently moved to
the Misses Fannie and Ida Orlsky of Bath.
We notice three farms in town for
Portland, nieces of the groom.
The bride made a very handsome sale and hope some second Mr. But
picture,
beautifully
gowned
in ler will buy them and have a lot ef
white satin with court train of panne help and a baker’s dozen of children.
The Congregatlonallst C. E. Soci
velvet draped from the shoulders
and the Valenciennes lace insertion ety hold their meeting Sunday eve
in the sleeves of her gown at the ning; the Baptist, Thursday evenings
shoulders. She wore the regulation at private houses, last at Mrs. Clara
veil and her only jewelry was a long Hathorn’s.
necklace of pearls, the gift of the
groom. She carried a large show
PHIPPSBURG
er bouquet of bride roses, maiden
hair fern tips and smilax. The groom
Messrs. Merton and Iceland Oliver
was in the usual evening dress with were Portland visitors last week.
Miss Dora Christiansen who has
white vest. They made, as all said,
a strikingly handsome couple. The been confined to the house for the
maids of honor were stylishly past two weeks, is able to be out
gowned in blue chiffon over silk and again.
As the Virginia was approaching
carried bouquets of carnation pinks.
The little flower girls were in pink. the landing at West Georgetown,
Six tlmeS'a little procession of the Monday morning, she passed through
relatives marched around the bride a flock of a hundred or more black
and groom. The rabbi offered prayer ducks, which seemed to pay no at
and read the marriage contract, the tention to her until it seemed to the
groom placed on a finger of th* passengers they would be run over.
bride’s hand the wedding ring; the Some just swinging to one side to
reverend gentleman offered prayer let the boat pass, which goes to show
and then a glass was broken, a cus that the game laws in this section
tom prevailing among the Jews at are respected.
their feasts since the destruction of
their temple in Jerusalem. The two
OUR OWN PEOPLE
newly weds were then showered with
the customary felicitations and all
Harry G. Deering passed the
were soon seated at the tables for week in Boston.
(
the wedding feast, which, in this
Joseph A. Martin is on a business
case consisted of a roast chicken din trip to Boston.
ner with all that belongs thereto.
George W. Dean is attending the
The long tables accommodated 200 Boston aut j show.
guests, and at the head of the one
Major George E. Buker passed
on the west side of the hall sat the Wednesday in Augusta.
bride and groom. In front of them
E. B. Collins is passing the week
was placed a large and beautifully in Boston and Brookline.
frosted cake with elapsed hands on
Hon. F. A. Morey of Lewiston was
top.
a visitor In town Sunday.
The wedding ceremony had taken
William 0. Kimball of Boston was
half an hour for its completion and a visitor in town Wednesday.
another hour had been passed in
John L. Wilson, Jr., has leased
feasting, so that it was after nine apartments at 1190 Washington St.
o’clock when dancing began which
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Small of Corin*
was enjoyed until the clock struck na are guests of Mrs. Small’s sister,
twelve. In the dancing, which con Mrs. Gilmore, Beacon St., this city.
sisted of round dances, young and
Charles D. Newell, Sheriff Carter,
old took part. One of the cutest fea Senator Noble Maxwell, Mark Cos
tures of the party was the waltzing of tello, Morrill McKinney and other
little Miss Fannie Orisky, a niece of Richmond people were Bath visitors
the groom, a girl of eight years wrho Tuesday.
had for her partner the six-year-old
Henry Fish of Georgia who has
Albert Williams of Lynn. The lit been passing the winter with rel
tle fellow was held in the arms of the atives in this city, left Thursday
little girl.
to go to Ohio. He says that he likes
From Portland came J. W. Salhan- Bath very much.
ick, who was master of ceremonies
Howard Hall w*ho has been brak
during the evening, and the brothers ing on the Somerset division of the
and sisters of the groom, Jacob, Jo Maine Central, running between Oak
seph and Max Orisky, Miss Lillian land and Kineo, has returned to the
Orisky and Mr. and Mrs. H. Fireman. Bath-Lewiston division on Conduct
There were present also 15 Knights or Tainter’s train.
of Pythias, a delegation representing
Mrs. Fred P. Bennett of Lynn is
Montjoy Lodge of the Forest City. on a visit in town with Mrs. Henry
Other out of town guests were Harry Farrell, York St. Mr. Bennett is a
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wil foreman in one of the large shoe fac
liams of Lynn, Mass., and Mr. and tories in Lynn. His wife was form
Mrs. Morris Markson of Portland, erly Miss Lucy Farrell of this city.
Morris Sacknoff, Hymen Finn, Israel
Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Orisky,
Bernstein, Levi Terry, Joseph Wool who were married Tuesday evening,
man, David Beckleman, Miss Rose Le departed on the 10:25 train Wed
vine, Mrs. F. Levine, Louis L. Tay nesday for an extended wedding
lor, the latter a cousin of the groom; trip to New York, Washington and
Miss Lillian Cohen, Miss Rose Moret- Chicago. They will be at home after
sky, the Misses Sarah, Rose and Min April 1 at 14 Mayo St., Portland.
nie Mack, Pauline Helfont, Samuel Many of their Portland friends ac
Jacobs, Miss Sadie Backlnick, Mr. companied them to Portland.
Salony, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Marsson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gltllng, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
DR. F. L. NORTON

Joseph Williams of Boston; E. M.
Cohen of Lewiston. Others from
Portland were J. Gerrith, Mr. Ger
ber, M. Simonds, Henry Gordon, Mr.
and Mrs. Helfont and William Frank
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